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BE. J. KL IOE,
Brock villa

▲nr intending purchasers will make a great mistake if they 
do not call and give my stock a does inspection and see a number 
Of improvements that only want to he seen to be appreciated.
N dhmtp eSSTneeï clutonl*r1’ clo6e Prioee will be quoted. No 

Custom Rspaibing and Painting will receive my best attention.COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER."I-.

'Victoria St.Telephone 182 D. FISHER

.Athene, Leeds CouiTty, Ontario, 'Wednesday, July 14,1697. %-S£iZS»LoM.WlVOL. XIII NO. 28
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report în this moralfegto’paper. * ***

rs, bu insrrMm the nomirai m-----
■and of the Mediterranean fleet to mob
ilise hie forcée with a view of making 
a naval demonstration la the Boephorae; 
but this is regarded aa anaeceeearily

More to the purpose is the fact that 
Austria-Hungary has presented a note 
to the Porte declaring that anlees the 
Turkish Government appoints a day for 
the Turkish military commission to tis
sues with the European attaches the 
strategic frontier proponed by Europe, 
the Ambassadors will request their re
spective governments to adopt energetie

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ME MEN AND CARSFaM
• :■»- dtM Koolers For Mendr. C. S.B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLEBUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON fc ACCOUCHEUR

Great Strike of the Coal Miners 
Showe No Weakening*

WHEAT MAEKKT. VXtETIlEO,With a Crowbar Ha Broke 
Out of Hie Cell.*> Kew lerh and Paretcaesi

•elites.DE STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS the very best way. Success of pupils prove 

|L Write for catalogue.
C. **"■ «A I*, Principe

cam an Hearty Every ■all—ni Toronto, July IS.
MAIN STREET T—ak-PtUshavg •peratort Shew He Laid Is Id lower In Liverpool.

Liverpool wheat futures tod to %d lower.
Cash wheat tod lower In Chicago at 00%e.
Puts on September wheat 66c, call* 65 to* 

to Me.
Puts on September corn *W4e. calls 26%e 

to 2S%c.
Puts on September wheat for, all week 

Qltoe. calls «Hkc.
English farmers* deliveries of w 

past week were 26,100 qrs, and the 
price 27s id.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat A corn 9M. oats 217.

Argentine wheat shipments the past week 
were nil.

Experts at New York to-day: 
barrels and 12,647 socks; wheat 

The Hungarian wheat crop I* report' d to 
show a loss of 16,600.000 bushels as com
pared with last year. *

decrease of 1.SS0.U00 bushel* 1 
supply of wheat Is expected

■l •I •Specialty, Diseases or Women 1—West Ytrglali 
This is tea Big

Merry —Days the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturday* Soft Shirts, Neglige According to tbs best information ob

tainable this Strategic frontier would 
give Turkey about 200 square kilometres 
of territory lu the district of Metso— 
and some villages in the Tyrnavos dis
trict.

The indemnity would be £4,600,600 
Turkish, £1,600,000 to be paid on the 
departure of the Turks from Thessaly, 
and an equal amount in the course of a 
year, a Franco-English company raising 
the money by farming the Greek cus
toms. These concessions are made with 
a view of enabling the Sultan 
come the objections of the war party.

It is the general belief that the negon 
tintions are likely to contins» until the» 
end of the year, when whiter will com
pel Turkey to withdraw her troops from 
Thessaly. Just now, while the weather 
is good and food abundant, it is com*

in ill Eva* la 
With a Noteri

ons Bossed—Ms Weald Take Lite M

n matter ofiy.
to the aeereee ef the Bee.

Pittsburg, July 11.—To-day marks the 
beginning of the second week of the coal 
miners' strike, and already it gives pro
mise of being oue of the great wage 
struggles in the history of this country. 
Eight days ago the coal operators in 
this district wild, the miner* themselves 
little dreamed that withiu one week 
ouch an area of general suspension c©uhl 
be wrought as now exists in the bite- 
irinoue mining industry, 
mouths of the many cool tipplers that 
dot the Monongahela, Youghiugheny, Al
leghany and Peter’s Creek Valleys, and 
the Valleys of Tome and Miller * Rim, 
were open and turning out thousands 
of tons of coal. Now the vast caverns 
are like so many graveyards. On the 
hillsides, hi the wade, there is an army 
of 18,000 unemployed, who are 
ly awaiting for more to join the troops 
of Ullers. On nearly ev ery railroad track 
leading to the mines there stasri empty

the mov

every effort will I 
the men m the few mines that are sttH 
working. This will be a difficult task, 
but the strike leaders express couâdeoce 
in their ability to make the suspension 
complete before the week is 48 hears

J. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M., Still They Come

and Still They Go !
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR

Graduate 
Member of

With collar attached ; no starch ; pearl buttons, steels 
in collar ; combination pocket ; light silk stripe, ; 75c. 
Fine Fancy Figure stripe Satin, $1.00. Just in to-day. 
See corner window.

Revolver.Siege<5Ip£yjciane and*»uraeona 
Oat. OMosTMaGït.. S&rite Dobbs^W 
Livery. Athens.

heat the 
•wrens

Toronto, July IS.
Through the rank negligence of someone 

st Police Headquarters the most desper
ate criminal that ever got Into the hands 
of the Toronto police made a daring and 
boeoessful escape from the cells at No*. 1 
Station yesterday at about 1 o'clock. The 
man Is Albert W. or “Jack" .McLean, a 
desperate character, who puts ao value 
whatever upon human life, who la a mur
derer, an expert safe blower and burglar, 
and a member ef a gang that baa terror
ised the central portion of the Province 
for the past couple of months.

MeLean was arrested at the house ef 
Mrs. Maloney, Toronto Junction, by De
tective Davie at 2 o'clock on Haturday 
morning, on a charge of attempting to mur
der ^Detective Beardsley ef Barrie last 
Wednesday night. He was locked up at 
the jail and was yesterday brought to 
headquarters, handcuffed to a notorious 
thief named Bob McFadden. He was ar
raigned and verbally remanded to be taken 
to Barrie In the afternoon.

▲waiting the arrival of Detective Beards
ley from Barrie, McLean was locked up 
in tke csHa and at about 1 o'clock Police
man Munro, who was on station duty, 
took kirn kls dinner. I^llcfiuau Charlton 
went down to the c#Ue with Munro, being 
curious to see the prisoner, who was vest
ed quietly In bis cell and started te eut 
hie dinner at once. In less than half an 
hour afterwards the prisoner had gained 
hh liberty, and In the eèoevt udjoining 
bis cell an Iron crowbar about seven feet 
long. In addition to a bent bar In the cell 
and a lock wrench 
outer corridor, boi 
tlmony as to the 
cape had been effected.

After wreuchhig the lock from the 
dor door, the rest of the work of eut ape 
was comparatively easy. McLean evident
ly sneaked upstairs and wutohed for an 
opportunity when the station would bo 
empty. Policeman Munro was alone hi 
charge, Bergt. Archer, who is on station 
duty, being away at hie dinner. The po

ems* had oooateou to go to the guard 
room once or twice, and the door lead! 
to the cells waa left epen (Or vcutllatRn 
This nave McLean all the chauoes he couid 
have wished, and he availed himself of

the detective office a couple of hours 
after the escape the officers were simply 
disgusted with the manner In whlyh the 
downstairs business Is conducted. The 
World asked Inspector Stark what 
thought of It. but the officer would say 
nothing, end he was not In a mood to aa- 
■wer many questions. He simply remark
ed, with a touch of pride, that the bungle 
was eut of his department. Bergt. Re- 
burn was similarly disgusted, and so was 
everybody else.

Detective Davis, who made the clever 
capture of the desperado, is oue of the 
bright spots on our very diurnal police 
system. He simply said that the prisoner 
had gone and that he waa afraid It would 
be hard to get nlm again. Mel 
certainly not hesitate to shoot the man who 
tries to re-cunture him. He told Davi* that 
be would have filled him full of holes If 
be had only bad time to reach hi*
Hat unlay morning.

Detective Black had no opinion to give, 
excepting that a man could break any jail 
on the continent of America with such a 
weapon as McLean bad been kludly provid
ed with. That ws* somewhat the senti
ment expressed by all the other officer*.

Deteqtlve Beardsley of Barrie arrived 
at headquarters at about half past four 
to tako hie prisoner north, and when he 
heard of the escape his Jaw dropped con
siderably. He was anxious to get the 
man who would have taken bln life. 
Beardsley gave The World a graphic des
cription of the Barrie affray Imhi Wednes
day night and told of the dwperate at
tempt made by Mcl^eaa's pals, Maloney 
and Clark, to murder Jailer Bisson* and 
Turnkey Caldwell in Barrie Jail while at
tempting to escape on Saturday night.

WHti Detective Beavd*ley was De- 
tfcBve Cork born, the clever young O. T. 
It. officer. He hud abundance of evidence 
against McLean ami the other two of crimes 
committed In the, past four weeks. He bold 
The World bow the two had committed 
burglaries since a month ago In Port Perry 
and along the Midland and Northern Rail
ways. They burglarised a store at Hol
land's Lending on Jane 27, and ea the 

date blew up the safe la the G.T.R. 
Station at Bradford, eeeuriag about SL8, 
From Holland's Landing they came to Ma
loney's house at Toronto Junction with 

e booty they had secured at these places 
the following Tuesday night went 

to Markham, where they robbed the safe at 
the G.T.H. s tat lee. Then they went te 
Black Creek, Pvnetanr and Victoria Har
bor, where they committed various robberies 
and on Saturday, July 2, they shipped staff 
from the latter piece by express to Toronto 
and on the same night cracked the safe at 
Victoria Harbor station. Then they drifted 
to Barrie, where the officer* ran them down 

d nearly lost their lives.
above shows the kind of a man Mc

Lean is. When he murdered the Hbcrlff of 
Michigan State at Baulte Hte. Marie, 13 
years ago, he fired five shots Into the mnn'l 
body before he would allow him to enter hla 
saloon, at the rear of which fl prise fight 
was In progress. Unfortunately Michigan 
laws do not embody capital punishment, a ml 
McLean was sentenced to 85 years' Imprl 
sonment, but on a new trial got It reduc
ed to 10 years. He wa* always looked upon 
as a desperate character while In Jack atm 
Penitentiary. He was present when Detec
tive Cuddy’s brother.*, who bad a contract 
at that Inntkutlou, was murdered by oi.u 
of the prisoners. , . „

McLean’s chums, who are In M» r r le J h 11, 
are nearly as bad as he Is. rtwy will bec;,r;d snj'M&r ffïBrw 
ïüiSeîï: JSSsfc atae
Detroit burglar or a Torontonian rei-ently

srttfï
asLï-Æwho Is now servlpg a sentence for burglary.

y*
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. ■

Flour 4.768 
none.A.M.C8AS8RL8Physician 8c Burgeon. 

OFFICE:-Next-door west of Seymour’s 

ATHENS
Then the

MAIN STUBBT
parMAIN ST., ATHENS. In tho^vla-
IMs
day

Exports of wheat (flour Included as wheat) 
from both coasta of the United States and 
from Montreal this week amount to 2,502,* 
UOti bushels, compared with 2.77«.Ouo bush
els last week, 2.lt»7.t«Nl bu*hel* In 
a year ago and 2,827,000 bushels t 
ago.

The Old Reliable HouseDR. C. B. LILLIE |»a ratively «may keep tkeiD^ere^ Aa

commandant of the DardaneBee to pre
pare for the sailing of the Tarkleh fleet 
under sealed orders.

BURGEON DENTIST
Has now in stock a complete line ofATHENS White Duck PantsMAIN STREET 

The preservation of the natural teeth and
îsaàtîirsrÆïïLïfor «U?®.

the wees

TWEEDS and WORSTEDS LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
the cloeldg prices to-day at

July.
W#%e
mSc
UtH4c tki'lko , 
61>%c Otsc 

C 67%Q

■Ikes Ce Mown.
London. July V.—The Hade*-Whit

worth Cycle Company y os tende# took 
the cycle Industry br surprise by sud
denly. and without the slightest warn
ing. either to their Loudon hmumwcts 
or agents, reducing the or toe of their 
■cycles from £30 to 16 gramas far the 
highest grade and from 30 to 12 guineas 
for the second grade. Something like 
consternatitm has been ceased in the 
cycle trade by this action, and it took 
every rival concern by sunwise, aa only 
a ooupte of days twerkwriv the 
dou manager sis tod that hie cesmmey 
had no intention of making a reductivu 
la reeaosms to the Ooluaabto CessoaHsfa 
action. The London managers of the 
Swift. Premier. Humber, Rover and 
other leading compaaéea express 
the belief that a général reduc
tion Is Inevitable, and the cob- 

lesice of thi* will be that Amerl- 
machiues wfli have no chance of 
ng here, even at reduced prices, as 

the English machine will probably be 
sold at the same value.

Following are 
Important centrese stand empty 

has attended 
«neat has greatly elated the 
rad during the next few days 

ill be made to bring oat

Buttons on inside ; washable buckles ; English 3-inch 
hem ; per pair, $1.00. ’Vhite Duck Belts to match, 

t detachable buckles, 25 cents.

W. A. LEWIS success thatof the very latest designs and all qualities.

necessary for a gentleman * wardrobe. Call 
and see these goods.

Largest Stock of Spring and 
Summer Tweeds in Mae
Prices as usual are low and customer* 

not fail to find here just what they want.

BtpL
t»)ko
TitosSSSTrV

gras*.
Detroit ...................................... fiW%tC
Duluth. No. 1 herd, cash .. 74%c

Toronto, white ...

NOTARY 
easy terms.

Offlo. Id Partoh Block, AUi«n..

fBROWN A FRASER

^Monsjr to loan on Real Estate Security.
O. K. FRASER

t»*o
ns. 70cold.

«* LOCAL BRHADSTUTF8 MARKETS. 
Floor—There Is a moderate enquiry, with 

but Mule change la prices. Straight rollers 
are quoted at 63.2S te $3.26 west.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
jig to $8-50 west and aborts $0. Bran $10

r Arhltrallea Mevemeal.
Columbus, J'uly 11.—Tliçre will be a 

conference in Pittsburg M >aday of the 
Arbitration Board of <)hio. Indianud 
lllbiotH to discuss mtsvurcs to bring 
about a settlement of the minora' strike 
by arbitration. Governor llusbuell ef 
Ohio is the leader of tin* movement.

M. M. BROWN.

HOUSEKEEPFRS Wheat -The demand for wheat Is limited, 
and prices generally unchanged. Red winter 
Is quoted outside at 06c west, and white at 
•8c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard quoted at T2b 
Fort William, and I* quoted at Toc Goder» 
k-h. No. 2 hard T4c Goderich.

lluckwbeH—The demand la limited, a ad 
price* aomlaal.

Barley—The market continues dull, a ad 
No. 2 at 26v aad No. 2 extra at 23c to 24c. 
Feed barley dull at iile to 2Sc.

Oats The market In fairly active, wgfe 
prices unchanged. White sold at 23c west, 
aad mixed at 22c went.

F vas The market Is unchanged, 
at 41 toe net th and went.

Oatiaeal—The market I* quiet aad prices 
firm at $2.00 to $3 for car lute.

Com—Tlio demand Is fair and prices firm
er at 26L.C to 26c west.

Rye Uuriues* remains quiet, with carl 
qaot«1 at 33c east.

Summer Wear Specialtiesc. c. FULF0RD

ee&SZSEIgEXs;
Bi£we’t2nitoan at lowest rates and on 
easiest terms.

AND
selliWage* Pal Up.

Prudent
Purchasers

Black or Tan Sox, 2 pairs for 25 cents. Wash Ties, 
3 for 25 cents. Balbriggan Underwear, cream, 25c, 
40c, 50c. Rowing Jerseys, sleeveless, 75c, cream. 
Rowing Jerseys, half sleeves, long sleeves. Pure wool 
Sweaters, 89c. Bicycle Hose, 50c, 75c, and up. Sum
mer Vests, 50c up. First counter on the left,

Teire Haute, Ind„ July 11.-The 
Pawnee, Kelly . trad Weetvllle Ouai 
ponies, the lsrgeet hi Illinois, have post
ed notices of au increase of 1J mit* • 
ton lu, tke wiigee for mining coal. The 
object of til is is to keep th» r men at 
work and thus break the backbone of 
the strike.

the doer In the 
but strong tus- 

whlch the es-manner InMr Usli DsvfeV Mlseleu.
Loudon, July 10.—The Daily Mail 

publishes this rooming a brief interview 
with Sir L. H. Davies, the Canadian 
Mtoaster of Marine and Fisheries. Sir 
Louis has comae to England to consult 
the Imperial Government with reference 
to the treaties with Belgium and Ger
many. and to obtain an opinion from 
♦be Privv Council ns to whether the con
trol of the internal fisheries of Onuada 
lies with the Dominion Parliament
or with the perhamenU of the pro
vinces in which the particular fisheries 
exist He also expects to discuss the 
question of pelagic sealing with John 
W. Foster, the special commissioner 
the United States ou the sealing enn- 
troveray. The length of his stay here is 
uncertain.

T. R. BEALE
Should visit the Grocery of with salsa

rate tjkmmulk meat.R J. SEYMOUR Thousands ef PrseSrsMens In She UnitedD. G PEAT, V S. liesmette. ngONTARIO * and inspect hie large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

Wo do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

New York, July 11.—The fierce heat, 
under which the greater portion of the 
country has sweltered since the first of 
July, moderated in many localities to
day, and predictions from the Weather 
Bureau at Washington indicate that 
lower temperatures will bring general re- 

ord of

k\ Dti!e-
m all sections of the country 
by the Associated Press show 

neighbor- 
close to 

ms mere were 
indirectly fro

ATHENS TORONTO STREET MARKET
street were

nim»i« promptly attended. Enquire at 
Gamble House or communicate by telephone 
or telegraph.

The receipts of gra 
rain very small to-day, and prlin-s 

steady. One load of white wheat wHd lit 
70c and a load of pea* at 43c. Oat* firmer, 
200 bushel* selling at 2$toc to 26c. H*l dull, 
with sales ef abont a do son loads at $it to 
$10 for old and at $6 to $7 for new. S 
$5 to Sti a ton.
Wheat, while, bushel ....$0 70 to $0 71

" goose, bnahvl ........... 0 til 0 61
*• red, bushel

Barley, bated ... 
l'eae, buehvl 
Oat*, buwbel 
Potatoes.

THE BIG STORE
;cmpcruture* win Dnng 

lief within 24 hours. The roe 
prostrations and deaths resulting 
the long-heated term approaches in 
nit;ide that of a general epidein 
ports from all section* of the 
received
prostrations numbering in the 
hood of 2000, with fatalities 

In addition to this the 
scores of deaths resulting 
the intolerable heat, the 
many
ful increase 
Central 8ta

In addition to a full range of General Grocer
ies, we have Flour. Meals, Crockery, Glass
ware, Lamp Goods, etc.

J. McALPINB, D.V.

ogsrïM. e?»
phone No. 18. Calls day or night promptly 
attended to.

. o un o 7o
. 0 84 S 28
. 0 48 0 45 •
. 0 2ft to 0 36
. 0 36 0 45
. 0 22 0 $5
. 0 75 
. 1 !W

! 0 40 9 00
•26 J 30ig

1 75 10 oo o on 6 00 
6 00 
7 50

A Blckcai Pale.
on, July 8.—A Dickens fete was 

opened to-day at Broad Stairs. Kent, in 
the gardens of Bleak House,where Dick
ens spent many summers and wrote 
much of his best work. The place has 
since been deserted, but to-day the
house waa decorated with flags, as were 
many other houses in the town in which 
dwelt the originals st some of Dickens’ 
characters.

The lawn of Bleak House was ar
as a Dickens villugc^showing his

correctly from pictures by
uikshank and “Phis" and May

fete are to 
of a sail-

Thie fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET, ATHENS. 1Î0BEÎIT WRIGIIT & Co New potatoes,

&FJV& ■Beets, bag ...............
Given pea*, per bug 
Red carrot*, per liag 
Cabbage, per dofen 

“ red. per doses 
Onions, bag................
"‘y' "taVd,' tàa' T 60

s,r?w' 1“
Beef, hlndquartvre, ewt .. •

“ foiv-quartvta, cwt .. 3 50
Veal, carcase, cwt.............. 6 60
Mutton, carcass, cwt.......... $ 60

: : 2 SS 
”"h 252

nWanted. 350.

iu 13
00It* heat, the death rate m 

large cities showing a fear- 
over previous years. The

ni
bo

Address

of theBROCKVILLE.

Summer Shoes •Iered more severely 
than other sections, the beat being mote 
deadly in Chicago, Cincinnati and St. 
Louie. In number of fatalities Chicago 
hea^s the list with 87 deaths. Cincinnati 
and sulmrdan points reporting 05 and 
8t. Louis 42. Throughout the South the 
heat was intense, but the death rate 
much lower than in the North. In New 
York City to-day there were 31 pros
trations, four fatal.

most famous soon 
produced

*xgun on 2’new IDEAS CO.. Brantford. Ont.

by/
George Cru
pole dances were performed l 
dows. The proceeds of the 
go toward the establishment 
ore* and workingmen's club.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE SSJftBW 2 38
w. 8. BUELL,Barrister, etc.

OSce :-Dunh«ni Block, Brock ville. Ont.

LEWIS & PATTERSON< 4 00 
7 00en in Qubec al Montreal a few days ago I 

perchanced to bay a few line* of Shoes at 
much les* than regular prices, and I pro 

sell them at a small ndvanoe of cost

Wli
6 60 
7 00
0 25
3 MEaten by Masks*

London, July 8.—Despatches which 
have been received here of the founder
ing of the Indian pilgrim steamer Sul
tan, 100 miles east of the Island of So
cotra, the. first news of which was 
brought to Colombo by the Peninsula 
aad Oriental Company’s steamer Valet
te, on June 15, last, shew that the first 
beat lowered from the Sultan was 
smashed to pieces, and all its occupants 
were eaten by sharks to sight of those 
remaining on board the steamer and tf 
those on board the Valeria. Twenty 
others who were rescued âuccumbed to 
their injuries while on the way to Col-

■EBF^'drawd
Soring ducks, pair ... 
Chickens, pair ..........

SSSJirt3S-.-r..::::8
Bgge, new-laid, dee..............0

“ “ case lots, doa. 6

BROCKVILLE o If
0 09: oBoys' Latte Boots with toe cap, sixes 11 to 8, 

for^Oc.

Boys' Lace Boots with toe cap, sizes 8 to 6. 
for 65c.

Boys' Dongola Lace Boets, Fair stitch, for 
ILOO.

Men's Dongola Lace Boots, Fair stitch, for 
$1,25.

Ladies’ Kid Button Boots,

Ladies' Kid Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Cap, 
for 76c.

Ladies’ Kid One-Strap 
Cap, for 76c.

06
f>0Welcome fibewer and «’eelneee.

Buffalo, July 11.—At midnight five ad
ditional deaths from heat were reported 
in this city, making the total number of 
deaths for the day nine. The prostra
tions, many of which are serious, num
ber over 50. To-day a heavy thunder
storm and a downpour of rain for three 
hours has cooled the atmosphere greatly.

o e to
0 66THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS.
4(1NEW DRESS GOODS 0 60 

0 1518 •
12 0 14
OBto 6 16

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides cotitleue firm, with cured quoted ak 

8%c to 9c. Dealers pay 8toc for No. 1. 7%s 
for No. 2 and 6toe for No. S.

Calfskin»-Market I* firm at 10c far 
and 8c for No. 2. Lambskins 60c and ports 
25c to 80c. z

di^SHeTHIS FI
Another new shipment of Dreta^Jhoods has been added to 
stock. We have an immense range of different qualities in all 
colors, and iFfalways aim to get the newest styles, and wheth
er you think of Colored Dress Goods, Black Dress Goods, Wash 
Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec
tion the biggest and best.

our

Patent Toe Cap, N* 1Celeulal Mepreeemistieu.v Her Majesty's Diamond Jubilee

“ lisitilSp

timsKrs-1® îsus?

I^ndou, July 11.—The D»Ut Ckroiu- 
ok this morning «y, that Mr. Chiim- 
borliiu, finding that hla plan for colonial 
representation in the House of Gommons 
is out of the question, wante Canada, 
Australia and South Africa, each to 
have a representative in the Ilouee of 
Ijords, and for this reason wiahed Sir 
Donald Smith, the Canadian High Com
missioner, raised to the leer^pe. Mr. 
Chamberlain hopes that when the F 
1er» return home and consult their 
eminent* they will arrange 
the nomination of these represen
tative*. Mr. Chamberlain also hopes, 
eventually to constitute the colonial 
ageuts-generol into a sort of advisory 
council, meoting i-egularly at th<* Colon
ial OBceu and giving the Colonial Sec
retary the benefit of their counsel. In 
addition to the fact, however, that the 
conferences held did not ran as 
wnpnibly «a* Mr. Ghomberhun would 
have liked, a majority of the Premiers 
expressing eurprsw at the dilatory, easy
going methods of the Imperial authori
ties awi the comparative indiffeisoce of 
the colonials toward* the new prob
lems created by the United States, whose 
instant action rewarding Hawaii iwd 
Samoa as expanding their power, in
troduced a totally new element into Aus
tralian politics.

ThWool—The market Is quiet a ud prices firm. 
Wool In tke fleece to quoted at So and un
washed quoted at 12toc. Pulled SQMsr* 28>tol 
to 23c, extra* 24c to 26c.

IT

Shoes, Patent Toe
Slabbed With a File.

I nés. July 8.—(Special.)—Bald Ander- 
con, captain of the steamer Aurora, quar
relled with McNabb. the engineer, while 
out on Lake Winnipeg yesterday, when Mc
Nabb used a loop IMe, wtabblug Audersou 
three times. Anderson is now In a critical 
condition. McNabb bas been arrested.

Crop reports from the northwestern por
tion of the province show the wheat to be 
headed out and la splendid condition.

In a bve-electlon in Prince Albert, for 
tbe Northwest Assembly, held yester
day, Mr. A anew was elected by a small 
majority over Mr. McLean.

CHICAGO MARKET»Winn°t leading1, br°|^B* navy- $ sj ^ —811k and Wool Fancy^Shot Effects, ^—Canvas Clo 
and green,

—Home-spun Tweed Suiting, 66 inch, 
two-tone effects, suitable for Bicycle 
Coetumbe .............................................

-44-inch Shot Countses Cloth, very 
handsome appearance, bright finish, 
silk and wool, just received, at........

Henry A. King & Go. report tbe 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago 8 
Trade to-day:

folio
card

Close
7,D. W. DOWNEY

Open. nigh. Low. 
. 7U 70 62-BStffft sswisrarea

—44-inch Black Brocade, very neat 
pattern, seven yards for Dress Pat
tern ; per yard............................ .. .

The Big One Prtee Bargain 
Cash Shoe Haute

Wheat—July
|| —Sept.

Corn—July .

I. IO •95 ! I wi7*
, «QCIETIKS tor 251.6oOntario I.IOBROCKVILLE

.... it%
P^=H.".: IS
Lard-July ...

FARMEBW1LLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

Æ^l'ltSiTSï’S'^Su'Tîen1.':

VISITORS WELCOME.

?!To Salmon * TheThere is no reason why we should not supply all Athens with Dress Goods. 

Dresses and costumes made to order by a first-class Dress-maker.
Bicycle Costumes to order ; a large lot of Tweeds to select from.

$o
903i'.e 4'riGermans Fired es IK*»».

London, July 9.—A despatch to The Dally 
Mall from Cape Town says that Captain 
Burr of the schooner fitoa Bird, belonging 
to tbe Cape Govern meet and engaged In 
trade with the Guano Islands, reporta 
that he has had trouble with the Germans 
on account of the restrictions placed upon 
obtaining labor supply for the Islands from 
Damaruland. The captain on arriving at 
Angra Pequenft, a bay on the wc*tecoaet 
of Africa, was detained for several days, 
and then as bis boat was about leaving 
she was fired on by German soldiers.

32 »7
05

Ribs—July 
" -Sept

4,12
i èi via

BRITISH MARKETS.

4 12 4
4 30 
4 81Fishers iLiverpool, July 10.—Silting wheat, Ik lid 

to 5* 11 tod; rod, uo stock ; No. 1 Cal., 6a 
3to«l to 6s 4tod; peas, 4s 2tod; corn, new, 2s 
9%d: perk, 46s Od tor flue western; lard. 
20s 9d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 26* ud; do., light, 
24s 0d; short tait, 24s 6W. tallow, 17s 6d; 
cheese, new, 41s Od.

Idverpeol—<'lose — Spot wheat quiet; fu
tures dull at •* IHld rtw July, 5s 7tod for 
Sept aud 6s 7\d fur Dec. Maine steady at 
2s Htod for July, ito^f^d for Aug and 2s Uto<S
“ixtsSon—Close—Wlieat eff coast 

pa**nge Brut for white aud dull 
paitly 3d lower.

Paris-Close Wheat easy at 23f 36c foi 
Flour flat at 47f SOr fdr Aug. 
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

of fruit received on the 
about 4ÔU0 pack- 
i a fair demand, 

.in. there was not much left uu- 
I quality waa good and 

maue kinds aad others

LEWIS & BATTERSON.If you want theC. 0. C- F.

Best Salmon Baltsmmmm
ion. ___________ ___ _____

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe Shoes, CHEAP Shoes

---------AT---------

R. NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE
I. 0. F.

Court Glen Buell, No. 678. Independent 
Order of .Foresters, meets in Bingo Hall, Glen 
Buell on 2nd and 1th Friday in each month, at 
7.10. Visitors always welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON. C. R.
C. J. GILROY. R. 8.

■ark Tw. In*» L icfcr ( sails.
Victoria, B. C.,

Clemens, a eousm ef 
humorist, has suddenly 
est fortune.

He bn* 1> 
for some time, 
located a mine 
River. The turnout 
upon authority that 
for $53,000.

Recorder,
July 7.—Charley 
Mark Twain, the 

into a mod-WE HAVE IT Fight la Earrle Jell.
Burrie, July 11.—About V o’clock last 

night, Maloney and Clark, the burglars, 
ho have been doing the safe cracking 

these parts, aud who are lodged in 
jail here, attacked Jailer Sissons and 
Turnkey Caldwell, when the latter en
tered the corridor to put them into their 
cells for the night. The weapons they 
used were leg* of a cell stool, which 
they had divested of its bars and se*t,a 
using tfiMi leg, u« club, StojoB. w„ 
struck over the head, and Caldwell on 
tbe right mm, which curried « reTol- 
rer. A prisoner quite properly cloeed 
the corridor door, tearing the four men 
inside to fight it out. Caldwell corered 
Clark with a reralter and locked him 
in his cell. Maloney refused to .urrend- 
er, fighting ricloItaly all the time with 
the jailer, and the turnkey at the jailer , 
requeet fired a ahot into Maloney’s right 
leg. He It once gave up and entered 
hi» cell. Doctors workod for eonMer- 
able time to find the bullet, hnt did not 
succeed. Th.' jailer used a large 
freely on Maloney’s head, leaving an 
ugly wound. ______

Mol
for red.

1 prospector in Alaska 
and eariy this spring 

on the Klondyke-Yukon 
net‘■mint is now made 

he has sold the mine
•id 1

iuOUR OWN MAKE
The consignments 

market on Saturday 
ages, for which the 
and at 4 p 
sold. The general 
prices were lower for 
a little higher. Htrawherries I 
done, and sold for 4toe to 8r; i 
wei> not *rt plpiilltul, aad sold at flv fb llo; 
cherries sre bec*>mlug more pleeflful, and 
*old at 60c to 7$e per basket, according td 
kind and ijuallty. lied currants Were quits 
plentiful, at 2fx- to 40c per basket; goose- 
berries are also plentiful, at 20c to 60<t 
per basket; of black currant* them.- are nte 
many offering, and are worth about $1 put

mounted with almost unbreak_ 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in Englandt

Price, 86c.
tar A sample can be 

store. Athens, or at the 
Smith, Charles

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

Tbe Treept Awed Them. -
Calcutta, July 7.—The despatch of 

troops yesterday evening to intercept 
the striking mill hands up the Hoogly, 

were said to be preparing to march 
on this city 8000 strong to reinforce the 
rioters here, has had an excellent effect. 
The mill hands and the rioters have 
dispersed, and all is now quiet here.

Having bought the entire stock of a manufacturer, we are 
selling them so that you can

Save from GOo. to $1.00 per Pair
Ladies’ Fine Oxford Shoes at 50c per pair.
Ladies’ Fine Strap Slippers at 50c per pair.
Ladies Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 75c to 85c per pair.
Ladies’ Fine Lace Boots regular price $2.25 for $1.00.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Lace Extension Bolee at 85e per pair.
Ladies’ Foxed Carpet Slipper, regular 65c for 36c.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Button Boots, regular $1.40 for $1.00.
Children's Laos and Button Boots, regular 50c for 35c. . •
Men’ri Department.—An immense range of Men’s Lace 

and CongraM Boots, regular $1.50 and $1.76 for $LOO.
(Jf'See our special lines of Slater Shoes, regular $4.00 and $5.00, for $3 00.

3
Wai el ihe Jaaetlaa.WANTED ss£@q@SiBEE «wÂ s-Wf .§£a^wirs^ JartssafÆi®for the s|M>t, arriving here about two and 

a half hours after his escape. Detective 
Cuddy preceded him about 15 admîtes, but 
he had left the house when MeLean arriv-v 
»d His owe thought sevhied to be the re- 
voivra. Not finding It under the sidewalk, 
be rushed Into the house and upstair#, en
quiring anxiously about It. Rut finding 
that nblsf of Police Boyce had serum! It, 
he made a hasty exit toward# Ht. Clair- 
avenue, where be wa* soon lost to view 
a rooag tbe email ah rubbery that here dots 
the country over a large area, towards 
Black Creek. Detective Cuddy. Chief of | 
Police Royce and Constable Clarisnd were

H. Arnold’s 
►f Justus B.

seen at H. 
residence of

%

Experts Increased.
wa, July 9.—(Special.)—Ottawa 

custom house export returns for quar
ter ended June 30, 1897, are as fol
low*: Value of exports for quarter, fl,- 
051,980; value of exporta for fiscal year, 
$4.109,595; increase In value over year 
1896, $011,060.

Ottu Cars for Your Shoes.
Never try to wear a shoe toa amnU 

or that does not tit when you first put 
it on. There is no misery more distract
ing than a shoe that hurts the foet. 
Never let your shoes get hard and dry. 
Don’t let them pinch the toes. Doift let 
the heels run down. Don’t dry a wet 
shoe till you have rubbed it well with- 
a flannel cloth and then with vaooUne. 
Never put them near the tire. Half a 
peek of oats in a small box, will be the 
very cheapest and best “boot tree” for e 
wet shoe. Fill the shoe and sbaàe 'he 
Hts down, after having rubbed and oiled 

and set in a dry place, to dry tcrad* 
ally. When dry pour the oats lack foi

T . . ... . .. ..__ further use. Do not “black upon black*
In buying medicine aa m other matters, jug", more than a week at a time. Takd 
dtia economy to get Hood’s Karaaparilla a wet rag *oul wash the shoe at toast 
because there is more medicinal value “"«j 8c"n"llk,k""rt
in Hoods Sai*sa|>anlla than in any leather until you have warmbd U. Biovqg 
other. Every bottle of Hood’s Bar- wrer rubber goloehea with goo» shore.

•Il L • 1 An „_1 „,;n l'ut on old shoes in wet weather. Theresapanlla contains 100 doeee and will ie no .,art of the apparel of a tody os 
average, taken according to directions, a gentleman which should be more 
to last a mouth, white oth-ra last but a | ,hi,t “ »

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS

222 King St,
Tew» Mall mm* Fire Mall Mesirerc*.
Qravenhurst, Oat., July 11.—About S 

o'clock this morning fire was discov
ered in a small vacant house belonging 
to Joseph Brock. The firemen were 
called out and, after their return, a large 
quantity of hose, used at tbe fire, wa» 
hauled up in the lioee tower to dry. A 
spark from the engin#, while working 
over the large teak in the fire hall, 

lodged in the hose tower, as 
later fire was du 

hose tower. The engine wai 
started to work, but not
ai! effort», the Town Hall 

completely destroyed.

Sir Wilfrid’* rragram.

îSûSwl?to- Bbockville- >

STILL IN ATHENS At NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe 
Dealer in Ontario

100,000

Deacon and Calf "Skins
; it!---- AND----- William Mme KHted. Praottse Economy• or Belleville. July 7.-Wllll«m How. »Doing a Good Business Brockvilto, April J7.UM. must have 

about four hours 
ered in the L 
immediately 
withstanding 
aud fire hall

the BroekvilleHighest Cash Price at 
Tannery

y ---- IN-----
A. G. McCrady Sons A GAME OE f ME EMM OUT.

PHOTOGRAPHS
The subscriber will be in Athene a cpuple of 

months more, prepared at all seasonable hours 
to take all classes of single or group Photic 
graphs. First-cUm work euaraatoe» and 
prices away down to wilt the times.

Many thanks for post favors. Come again.

«toe Power. Will $*.» TWpgs Maagllag Mr. Marling Madly Mart.
King- .on. July A—T. B. Darting of Hamil 

ton, here with hie wife on vacation, row 
early and started* on a Wcyclerun. Ai 
the corner of Alfred and Brock-etrotea 
Mr. Darling collided with a street car. Hie 
eollarhoas was frateured. and his body eel
a'md»ern^Sce pleaded guilty to stealing a 
horse and rig at Lya, Gat, aad wag seal 
wortn toUl<

BaMI Winter ExpeU I he Salflaa
Loudon, J ulj 8.-Sa,toru sffau-» «how 

bat Utile chans» during the lut A 
hour». A aeuaetiouai Bcwmaver m 1 ret, 
Buhliabed a ruamr feeterda, tiret re.

EsJm&snis w 
S&r&saL^ssaiW
tore- r»

AT THE GREENHOUSES OFAgECTS,
Lory oTthe Queen and the Victoria Era nub- 
Ushed. The only Canadian book accepted by 
Her Majeety. Bales enormous ; canvassers 
irugjriaqtiiebtetcmoutof^all «ward». Eo^
BiüSîd Jufcleo. Partfiitore frae-"°W 
JUM SBAWMT-aAMMSTie* CO., LTD

fortnight.
Hood’s Pills are the only pills to 

take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Easy 
and yet efficient,

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE A New Neuralgia Reliever, **'
It is said that if horsuridish is applied 

U> th-- tcmiilf** when one to suffering with
a neuralgia kcadachg it will

** V"

1
B. W. FALKNER Florists and Decorators, Tomato. AthWM, JsaqM.tT.

1
T
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